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the said court, in their official' transactions, and Mir? disc--1
bedience or resistance by any officer of the said court, party,
juror, witness, person or persons to any law
(ul writ, process, order, decree, or command of the said
courts.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That when anv court

' " (Cminnei,from4lh page.)
An Art to amend an act to reduce into one the several acl

concerning pilots anl commissioners of narigntion, Re-

vised Sintutes, chapter 83, section 32. ;.

Soc. I. Beit enacted by the General Atemlly of the
Slae of Worth Carolina, and it is hereby rnacltd by tht
ovko Uy of lite same, That the court (if pleas .and quar

rection of Sidney Stokes, Anderson Mitchell, and James Gwynn,
or any two of them; for receiving subfciiptionior improving ihe
navigation of the Yadkin River, to an amount not e than thirty
thousand dollars, nor more than three hundred lhouand, which
subscriptions shall be made personally, or by power of attorney
in shares of fifty dollars each; that the said books shall be opened
on the first day of February next, and be kept open till the fit at

day of My net inclusive; and on the aeeond Monday of tht
aid month nfMiy. thera ihdl lis a gensral raestin of tha t;ib-criber- a

at Lexington aforesaid, and ihe managers aforesai I, of
any ihrre of t' irm, shall give notice of such meeting in one or
more papers published in the towi of Salisbury, om month at

before tbe day api-iiiite- f.ir ihitl purp'isd, nnd stick meel- -

shall adjudge or award any summary punishment for a
contempt, Etich court shall cause the particulars of the
otlcnce to be specified on the record, and in every commit-
tal, attachment, writ, or process in nature of an execution,
founded upon such judgment' or award, or in a written
flcheViule therto annexed and therein referred to, such par

terest iliereon, and chargjs of sale out of tlu nmney pr..,:.i r
thereby, they rhall refund and pay the surjjhrs, if any, o. the
former owners; and if soch sale shall not produce ihe full aw
ordeal and directed to be advanced as aforeAid, witn
interest and incidental chirges, the said president and di.
rectorr, or a majority of them, may in the name of tF

rompany, sue. for and recover ihe balance by motion m' any court
of competent jurisdiction, on tea days prexious no tier; and the
taid purchaser or purchasers, shall be subject to the same rules and
regulations, ami entitled to the same profits and privileges, as ff
lhe sale or conveyance had been mid." by the nrijirwr proprietor.

Sec. 6. And Le it furditr enacted. Tint sai l ranals. !n-- Kn(

every work and ihing opperiaining to the said navigation, irfc

all the profits arising from the same, or any pnrt thereof. thall l,r
and tliey are hereby vested in tlie caid pro)rictors, tin it heir an, T

assigns forever, a tenants in common, in proportion their
shares; and they tdi ill. in lik mar.ner for th apace off

thirty (30) years, be entitled to exchioi riht of r.ir over mil
river, to construct boats, build ware houos :io I rarrv ort llW bumV

ness of transportation, both up nnJ d.m-- said liver, to the evj
elusion of all others, for tho time above specitied, they not bem

ticulars ot the onence shall be set out; or otherwise live
same shall be unlawful and void.

Ratified ISlh Jutiuaiy, 1817 J
An Act to regulate tire appvntjnetit of principal Clerics of

! ing shall lie contiiiu d from tlav to d iv un'i! iIip business w fin

ter sessions of Carteret county shrill appoint five commis-
sioners of navigation for old Topsail Inlet and the waters
therof; and the court of pleas and quarter sessions of Ons-

low county shall appoint five commissioners of navigation
for Bogue Inlet and its waters; end, in case any vacancy
f;ia'l occur among tins commissioners so apoialed, by the
death, resignation, refusal, inability, or any other cause, of
ny owe or more of said commisiorierso act during the

said courtsthe. reotainingcommissioners so appointed,
fi r each county, shall fill any such vacancy so occurring in
theh,spe6tive co'inties. until the next session of the court
of pleas and quarter sessions of ihe county in which said va-

cancy shall occur, when it shall bo the ditty of said court
to fill stfh vacancy, either by confirming the appointment
so made hy the commissioners, or to elect some other jxtsoii
or prisons to fill such vacancies.

Sec. 2. fie it further &nn4e'd, That the commissioners so
uppoiiited shall have the same powers jind authorities, with
regard to the pilots and pilotage of old Topsail Inlet nnd its
tiavisjnfton, and HogHo' Inlet and Ms navigation respectively,
and us to staking nt 'heir resfetivc channels, and the pln- -

'shed; anil (Ih; Binnagrers afures iid, c'lall t en anil ihcrr lay before
such nwetiop (lie books kept by them, contain :ng s stateifient
of ;id stibcripiion, and il the sum of three hundred thousand
dollars nforrsaid, s'. all "ot h;ne been eobscrilie'd. then the meet-
ing aforeaid. or a majority thereof, if they think proper, may
direct any three of the managers aforesaid to continue 10 leceive
subscriptions of Mock at surh times and places a ni.iy be de

sue two nouses, ana lor otjier purposes.
Pee. 1. Beit enacted by the (ienerul Jltstynbly of the Slate

tit Sortk Carolina, and it in hereby enartcd by the' attlhority oj
the tumr. That the principal clerk of the Senate, aid principal
clerk of the House of Commons, shall hold their respective
offices for the term of two years, or uutd others are appoint-
ed, andhell meet at such lime and place as may he ap
pointed for the meet ins of the General Assembly, by ad-
journment or otherwise, on the first day appointed for that
purpose, and perform tho duties of their office; for which
they shall receive the per diem pay .and mileage now al

signated by sud meeting, nntil Oie saiJ sum of three hundred
thousand dollars tliall have he mi sohscribed, er such other aum
over and above thirty thousand dollars as said niceiing may

specify: Provided, the same does not exceed three hundred thou- -
lowed hy Jaw to said ouioe.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That the keeper of the
capitol, and, if there bo no keeper of the canitol, then the
secretary of St ate,'-shal- l and it is hereby made bis duty to
employ two snitaNe persons, whose duty it shall be to place
the two halls of the General Assembly iu order, and wait
upon the members of tho wme at their first meeting, until
doorkeepers can be regularly appointed; and the persons so
employed shall' be allowed as a compensation in full the
sum ot three dollms each for their dajly attendance and
services.

f Ratified lGtli January, 1S47

sand dollars, and the president and directors, to be constituted as
hereinafter provided, shall immediately aflerthesaid first meeting
and afterwards from time to time, as often ins the same shall, by
new subscriptions, become necessary nuke a list of the sub-

scribers, with the sums subscribed by each person, and return
the snme under their hands, or under the hands of any three of
them to the office of the Secretary of the State of North Cao-lina- ,

there to be recorded.

See 2. And hr it further enartcd, That in case six-hund-

shares or more T said oapffal stock sliall be' m
scribed as aforesaid, the subscribers, their heirs, and as-

signs, from the time of the first said meeting shall be, and
they are hereby declared to be, incorporated into a compa-
ny, by and under 'the iiame of "The Yadkin Navigation
Conpanyt" and may sue and bo sued, as such, and have
and use a common seal; and such of tlie subscribers as shall
be present at the said meeting, or a majority of them, are
hereby empowered and required to elect a .president tind
four directors, for managing all the business of aid com-
pany, for and during such tune , (not exceeding-on- e year)
as. the. said subscribers, or a majority of 'them shall think

An Act to niter the mode of electing Wardens of tlie Poor.
Beit enacted ' the Gtneril Vstcmhty of the State of North

Carolina, audit is henby enacted by the authority of the tame.
That it shall be the duty of the courts of pleas and quarter

permtlled, however, to charge on any articles thus transported m--

than forty cents per hundred pounds for every hundred miles by
water, or at the rate thereof, if lhe distance be less than one hun-
dred miles.

See. 7. rfnd be it further enacted, That --said company shall
have no power to condemn or to opproptiale contrary lo the will off
the proprietors thereof, any bind lying1 without 'lhe channel of
said liver, but shall le permitted lo putrhnse, and to l.o'd uh
quantities as may be necessary lo use in cutting canals, and bi;il-di- g

ware houses upon, ami keeping up the same. '

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted. That it shall and maybe
lawful for every proprietor t translerhis or her share orshires of"

luck by deed ex utcd before ooe or miire ;in,eses4u'dHjtei;ed
after proof of lhe execution in the company's books, and not ml.r-erwis-

except by devise: Provided, that "no '"trantVr ahatj bV
made, except for one or more whole shares.

Sec. 9. Jlnd be hfuriher enuncd. That in case the said comr-pan- y

shalPnot complele the navigation so as to admit the aare

passage of boats drawing cigbteca inches water "tfirnngh the same-wiUii- a

five years from the pastijf of thin act, then the privile-
ges herein granted, shall be forfeited: Provided. Thai sid!
company may not, if they choose, reoder the said river nauc-bl- e,

at any time higher up lhe same thun Hrkford in Surry-eouat-

or lower down than lhe Trading Ford, in Rowan com ty
and etill all the privileges and immunities hrniu grunted. h18
continue to them on lhl part of Uv river, between tLc iwo points,
aforesaid. ,... .,". ...,..-.- . , ,.t... ..

Sec. 10. ?rui be ifurher enact ed, That nil laws and c es
of laws, coming in coallict with this act, Le, and the some y

repealed.

sessions of the several counties of this State, a maioritv of
the justices of the peaco being present, at the first term of
tlie court which shall be held aUcr the first day of January
in ihe year in which wardens of the poor arc now required
to be elected, and every three years thereafter, to proceed to
elect not more than twelve, nor less than seven freeholders
to servo as wardens of thepoor, in their respective coun-
ties, for tho term of three years from the time of election. -

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duly
of the said courts, at the time the said elections are held ,
to appoint a time for the meetingof ? said waidenvso lec
ted; jt shall also ho the duty of the clerks of said courts to

fit; andJ
i

i
ii
i
!

issue notices to thd-sheriffs of said counties, "duty it
said company, each member shall be aHqwed jno; vote ,..fojr

every share of stock held by him or her, at the time in aaid
company; and any proprietor by writing under his orjier
hand, executed in the presence of at least one subscribing
witness, and acknowledged or proved before a justice ol the

shall be to notify the wardens, so elected, of the time and
place of their meeting.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther rnacf erf, That so much of the first

rieg of buoys and lea ons, ns arc given to the commission- -

rrs of navigation for Ihe, jort oPNewJeni, Washington and
IvJenton.

See, 3. Brit further ewrY,Tha if any ballast crony other
snhVance cn'ciiloted to injure the navigation, shall be wil-

fully or knowingly thrown or cast out ol any vessel, or lioin
any other place, into or upon any part of the navigable wn-ler- s

of Cirteret or Onslow counties, hy any sailor, mariner,1
or any other person, tlleprson convicted thereof in the su-

perior cofrt of thft con it y where 1ho fence may hav.i been
committed, shall be fined, or fined bud imprisoned, nt the
discretion of thocoirrttmd t!i master of the vessel whence
thedyHisf, &crliM- - lie-ts- orihrtvallforfWl aiid pay
the sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered before any

-- nV'ice' ortha jpiace""brine' coiintyr ia whic!t said oftence shall
occur, iri iha name of one or more of the commissioners of
navigation to he as aforesaid appointed for said county, one
half to the informer, and the other half to be applied in im-

proving the navigation of said waters; I'rovidcd always.
that if either party shall be dissatisfied with the judgment
of the justice of the jieace, he or tlwy may ipnenl m in other
casoi now provided by t&r, aiti. profited further, that no
r covet y shall o had thereon, unless suit shall be brought
within three years after .the time the'saicj off-Mic- shall be
committed.

8oc Be it further tnatlet, That if any branch pilot of
tho waten of Carteret and Onslov.ouiitics, in pUai'ge.pf
uy vessel, shall knowingly stiffisf auy'kfiitfof "baTlasT," trash;
or any other substance Ciilciilatcd to injure the, navigation,

- whilst he is o in charge of any vessel, to be thrown or cast
out of said vessel into or upon any of the navigablj waters
of Carterot or Onslow counties, or he coguizanuhereofrand
shall not within five days after the commission of said of-

fence give information thereof to one or more of the com- -

-- mrssioncrs of fia vigai ion of the county in-- which the same
shall occur, such pilot shall, upon conviction in tho superior
court of said county, be fined at the di cretion of the court,
and be forever rendered incapable of acting as pilot for the
lid water or any part thereof. ...

Sue. 5. Be it further enacted, Hmi ihe commissioners of
navigation who nwy be appointed, a herein before provid-

ed, for old .Topsail Inlet, shall have power to appoint a har-

bor master for the .port of Beaufort, and to prescribe his du
lies; which said harboi master shall be entitled to receive
from the master of eacli vessel entering said port, which he
may board under the direction of said commissioners, iLc
sum of one dollar. '

:. ;;
' j

8ec. 6. Be it further enacted. That said commissioners
"of navigation shall have power and authority to designate
the place of depowte for any ballast which any master of a
vessel, or any other person, may desire to discharge in said
harbor; and that it shall be the duty of each and every pilot,

whi shall pilot any vessel into the harbor of Ueatikut, hav-

ing ballast on board, to inform the master of said vessel

where sucb place, of deposite is, under a penalty of five do-

llars, rto be .recovered before any justice of the peace of the
county iu which said offence shall be committed, in the
name of the comruisioneM of navigation so as aforesaid ap-

pointed for said county, to be applied in improving the na-

vigation of said waters.
Sec. 7. Be it further matted. That all laws and clauses

f Jaws coming within the meaning and purview of this act,
Ik, and the same are hereby repculed.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That this act shall talie
effort and be in force from and after its ratification .: Brori- -

section ol the 89th chapter of the Revised States, as relates Ratified 1 1th of January, 1847.
to the time and manner ol electing wardens or ihe poor, be
and the same is hereby Tepoaled. - peace, may depute any person to act as proxy for him or her

at 'any general 'meeting,' arid the presence and acts of such
proxy shall be ns effectual to all intents and purposes, as
the preseuee or acts of his or her principal could or might
be.

An Act to provide for the opening and clcaring out certain creeks
ia the counties of Jredell and IXimmt '' '' 'T"'

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders of See. 1. Beit enacted"by the General Attemhly of the State of
North Carolina, and it it hereby enactedjy the authority qfJhesaid company, shall hold a general meetning, annually, on

he second Monday in May of each year, at which general

Ratified 16th January, 1817.

A U Act to establish a Public Rtrrying Ground in the county
of Cherokee.

Whereas, certain piece of land iu the county of Chero-

kee, incltided in lot 43, iu the seventh district, hath been
long used as a burying ground, by the early settlers; and
whereas, it would be a public convenience and expedient
that said burying ground should be exempt from entry mid

grant:
ttIt it enacted by ihe General rfstcmbly the State of North1

Carolina, end it it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame,
That ten acres of land, ineliiding the burying ground, in
Cherokee county, included in lot 43, iu tho seventh dis-

trict, shall not be subject to entry or grant, but that the

meeting, they shall elect a president and four directors to
supply the place of those who may have held said positions

in the preceding year; and it shall be in the power of the

tame, ; That it shall be the duty of the court of pleas and quarter,
sessions of Rowan and Iredell counties, a majority of the justice
of said courts in each respective county faring present, at the sec-

ond court which shall be held for said counties after tlie first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty, seven, to
order and direct the opening and clearing out of the respective
creeks, to wit; Third and Fourth rreek, Withcrow's creek and

president and directors, ot a majority of them, in case of
the death or resignation of one of their own members, to

call a general meeting Of stockholders to supply the vacan
title to the same, shall remain in the State as a public bury- -

Back creek. Grant's creek, and suck other creeks in die counties

of Rowan and Iredell, as the count- - courts may deem expedient,
or that poreTon of them lying within their respective counties, viz.
from the junction of said creeks, in Rowan county, to the Iredell

cy, and to call general meetings of stockholders at such
other times, as they may think the business of the companyinff ground, and that any grant or patent whuh may here- -

requires, and at such, places as thcyor a majority Of them
ajter issue, incmaing in us iwinwn uie saiu ien ucrts,
shall be null and void, and of no effect as to the said ten
acres of land. x line, and from the Iredell line to Andrew A. Allison's mill, onmay think fit; and in all fitch general meetings, the holders

Fourth creek, and to John Keistler's mill, on Third ereek.(Ratified 8th day of January, 1847. of a majority of the stock shall form a quorum to do busi
Sec. 2. Beit further enucted. That the county courts afoteness, except at the annual meeting aforesaid, when ihe

An Act to protect from injury the Lots belonging to the State
holders of one hundred shares of slock shall form a quorum

said shall lay off said creeks, iu their respective counties, in dis-

tricts ef convenient length, designating the bounds of each dis-

trict so laid off, and appoint one overseer for each district; and in

ill inu iuy iait-iii-i.

tlm !l rnnrtnl hti Iht (irneml Jtstrmhhi nf the State of North to elect a president and directors, but for no other purposem ..... - j y - j
Carolina, nnd it it hereby enacted by the authority of Ike tome. and sliottld not the holders of one hundred shares of stock
ThaUhe Treasurer of the State, Secretary of State and
Gomotrollcr. ire, and they, or any two ot them, are norcuy

be present at such meeting, the president nnd directors, or

i majority of them, shall adjourn said meeting, from day
to day, until such number shall be present.authorised and directed to lease for a period not exceeding

two veors. u non such conditions and terms as they mav
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the president anddeem just and proper, any of the lots of land in the city of'led, however., that until the next term of the conit of pleas

and quarter sessions to bo held lor the county of Carteret
such of the commissioners of navigation for the bar and
harbor ol old Topsail Inlet and thq waters thereof, as shall

directors and their successors or a majority of them as-

sembled, shall have power and authority to agree with
any person or persons, on hehalf of the company, lo o--

Raleigh nclomrtng to tlie Mate, anu now occupied oy pri-

vate persons: Vroviled, that nothing herein contained shall
be so construed as to authorise he sale or renting of the
lot known as the Baptist Grove, on which the pubi c schoolhave been heretofore appointed, and shall still continue in

pen and improve the navigation of Yadkin River, fromhouse and Baptist church are erected.office, shall have full power and authority to act as commis

the order ofappointment, it shall be the duty of ibe court t d v

signate and appoint flic hands to which said overseer shall h i enti-

tled.
Sec. 3. That persons liable to work on the public roads

shall be liable to work on said creeks, and as such may be designa-

ted by tho courts of said counties: Provided, the courts of said

counties sliall not designate any hand or hands except such sa re-

side within convenient distance of said creeks, within their respec-

tive counties, which distance is to ha judged of by tho courts

aforesaid. '
.;

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted. That tho' clerks of tho county

courts of Rowan and Ircdcli counucs shall, within five days after

the adjournment of said respective courts, make out and deliver

to the sheriffs of said counties all the orJew of appointment, there

in specifying the hands designated by the courts aforesaid; 4

it shall be the duty of the sheriffs of each county as aforesaid s
deliver copies thereof to tho respective owners, (ove.rseersfJ wi:k-i-

five days after receiving thosamo.
(To be continui d.J 2

":he. town of Wilkesborough K) llic South Carolina line,-p- Raiined t7th January, 1843.J
by canals, locks, or sluices, from place to place, and from

sioners of navigation for the said bar and harbor and the
ters thereof, in as full and ample a manner, as the whole
number originally appointed could: have done.

Justified m .ofJanuary, 1817.
An Act to authorise the Sheriff and other officers f Hyde and time to time, pon such terms as -- they shall think - fit,

and out of the said capital, or other 'monies of the comCarteret counties to execut any process on any person on board
of ves s lying in the waters between Ocracoke Uland, in
Hyde county, and the Island of Portsmouth, in Carteret coun-i- v.

and to increase their fres foi such service- -

pany, pay for making and tepairing all works necessary
or the said navigation, and also for building boats and

Sec 1. lie it enacted bythe Geticrul Assembly of,tho Slate employing hands for the purpose ofnavigating said river,- -- . . ,. . . t . i .... :

Ol rxorlll Carolina, ana u is nereoy enucieu iy uie ouuimi-tvjx- C

Ihe same, That il shall hereafter be lawful for.theshe-- and also to appoint a treasurer, clerk, and all such other
officers, managers and servants, as they shall thiuk reritls, onslnties or oiuer oiuctrs oi iiyue uhu iuuu
quisite, and also to sgree for their wages, settle and paytip anv process upon any person or iiersons on

board any vessels lying in the waters between Ocracocke Is- - their accounts, aim ui,weir pleasure to remove all or
any of them, and appoint others in their place, nnd ulsoand, iu llydtKfounty, and the isianu ot rorismoutn, in

Ah Act to rejrulate the issuing of process 'in certain cms.
-.- flee lJJe it enacted by Uie General Assembly oftht
Clute of Worth Carolina, aud it is hereby enacted bythe
authority of the $ame, That if, at any time, there should
be no proper officer In any county in thi.i State, to whom
any process, original, mesne, or final of any court of record,

- hall, or ought l be directed, who can lawfully serve or
execute the said process, then the clerk of the court from

which such process shall or ought to issue, shall, upon the
same bein trade to appearupon thr affidavit of the plain- -

tiffr- - bit agent, or astoray issue sticryprocese to the sheriff
ofany county adjoining ibe-one-t- o vliich the said process

ought to have issued, who sluril xeewte he same, and
shall hive the same powers, and be subject to tho same

rules and Receive the same fees, as nrj now alloved to

heffsfir executing jfrocess out of the county iu which

Ur'ru JLt further enacted. That all laws and cljui- -

Ha rterit count V. to establish rules of preceding, nnd generally to frausact
See. 2. lij'it further enacted, inattno sneruts oi saia

rmihiWkTiatl receive, for cverv process they shall be thnsialUhe business ot no compauy, in me intervals between
required to execute, three dollars, and constables, for like the general meetings of the same; and any general meeting

NEW ALMANAC.
1 UT Puliluted. ami tor stc t the Star Of--J

(ice nd ibr Auction and fJummtsstorrSfore -

fll. B- - HUGH I!S. in tl'i '"itji "
may's H. Cnmlina Ari tiliurnt A l
Itianne for 1817'" lm'ain, hesulrs
ranch valuable matt, r for the linbn'mn, the

.calendar pm St tb ml Utilicl inbrnwtion
lor .he covenlent rrferaivc of prJrnioi l id
liusineu men, ancciloirs. jke- - kc.; ai d ill b
sold in any quantities ry (heap,

IWcigh.Xev. il, '

ot the proprietor? may allow (he said president and diser v ice, t wo a ol la rs
flee. 3. Be it further cnaotcd, 'Hint all laws aud clauses rectors such sum of mouey as the said general meeting

may think a Teasouable compensation for their trouble.of lawscoming within the meaning of the provisions of
this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the etock ahull be
es of laws, coming wthiu the meaning and purview of

Ratified iSth Jnuuary, 1S17.J

An Acl to impiovetliG navigation of lite Yadkm River.

"Sec. l.Uo it enacted by the General Assembly of lhe Slste of
North Carolina, and U is' hereby enacted by the authority of the

this act. be. and the enrtie ttre uerey rej)e:wcu.
Sec. 3. lit it further citadel, That this act shall go

same. That it shaft and may be lawful to open books of subscript
. ,. e t I. ill! iu:n:

into effect from aud after its ratification.
(Ratified 12th day of Jauuary, IS47.

contfcmDts of Court.

lIIILAI)ELrilIA
Silk aiI f'niicjr Good for Spring

trade.
MOaBIS X HALLOWXLL, it CO '

MS MarltetStrtet,
In form itieir frienJ and oierehan's grnrri'Iy that
lliry hvnrud arrangements lo open ta'ly In the

Cprotrhinj luinr seaMir, one of lb ricbMl

locks of nrw
MI.Ks AND FANCY GOODS

ever oflercJ in this country. One of the firm is '.

now rn Europe, purchasiot flprlnf Goods eteln- -
frely for CaK wliirh will eaable us te fumiib, .

good in our line at lhe iewet ssarket piota.
"jail. 1, IW , f3 ?r .

;

paid in such proportions, aud at such times as may be determin

ed by any general meeting of the stockholders, and to such off-

icer of the company as may be appointed to receive '.he same, one

month's previous notice of the amount and time of making the
payments being given in some one newspaper published in the
town ol Salisbury; and if any of the subscribers, their heirs or

assigns, shall fail to pay their proportions required within one
mo.tth after the same is so advertised, the ptcsjienl and directors,

or a majority of them, may sell at scution, nnd convey to the

purchaser the shares of the subscribers so failing, giving at .oast

one month's notice of the tale in some newspaper ia the town
aforesaid, and after retaining Uie stuu due, together with the tv

Bt U tmcttdhjf the General Aitembly of tin State of North

Cufotian, sn lSt w kenhj enacted oy iue auuiorujf y
jmi nrtU-- r nf courts of this Slate, to issue attach- -

lion, at i.exinglon. unuertne oireciion or j. r. maory, uuani
Harris, and Joseph H. Thompson, or any two of them; ai
Salisbury, under lhe direction of John I Shaver. William S.
McCav, and Joseph F. Uhambers. or any two of them; at Mocks-- 1

ville, under the direction of lira x ion Bailey. James MoElroy,
and Alexander Hanes, or any two oftheium UunUville.mndertlie
direction of Richard C. Puryear; Niclmlas I Williams, and
Francis Chapman, or any iwo ol ihemj at Rockford, under the
direction of Francis K. Armstrong, Mark York, and James U.

Dtxljje, or any towp of them; at Wilkcldtnigh, under the -

.n,.,t. u,A ia indie. sufiiQiarV punishments for contempt

frurt,iiau not ncrauer etseuw. wuuy cv.'
ultUbavjour of any jwrson oriersous, in the presence of

lha i 1 woJrt, or ncjir thcreto.as to otenwt the administra-lio- n

ofjiHicts tbo jaisbabvjour of .aujr o oflCers of

.V. ...:V;


